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t

Under New Call the Governor Will
Organize the Colored Troops. '

' , i-'- ' "" .7Governor :lius9eil has' decided
to organize a colored regiment in-

stead "of & colored battalion under
the new call of President McKin-
ley for 7&,0OQ additional volun-
teers. It is said that there are

EAGLET MONUMENT rUND. - ,

Salisbury WilTdoSHer'Part-Su- br --

scriptibn Starled..' '

A monument is to be erected to
Worth Bagley; of iforthvCarolij-ensig-

on.- -

first American officer to fall in the
warjvith Spaing; r J :

' r
Papers all ove'rithe tate are

FAST UNITING THE NORTH

AND THE SOUTIL -- ;.; .

The present war between the
United States and Spain is having

its good effect Quite a ' number
of prominent northern men have

made a proposition to return -- to

the .South the flags of the Con-

federacy captured in . battle.

This proposition was made durig
Mr. Cleveland's administration
but was met with such strong op-

position that it was withdrawn
t It is now in evidence that tl

North is becoming willing. to sup-- "

render these flags. So late an

enemy to the South as Governor
Bushnell, of Ohio, says:

enough negro 'companies already 1

in the Stateto cmaposmonumentv already a

In 1867 there were four cot-

ton seed mills in the South. Last
year there were over 300, with an
invested capital of $10,400,000,em-ployin- g

10,000 people. They
worked 4,000,000 tons of seed, the
product of which was worth $120,- -

000,000. :

Col. Bryan who is getting up
a' regiment in Nebraska is a suc-

cess as a recruiter. He has already
had offers of fifteen companies
from various sections of the State.
If they are called into service,
"Col." Bryan will lead the reg-
iment. '

the well known wo-

men who w ill be entertained in
Atlanta by the Daughters of the
Confederacy at the coming reunion
will be Mrs. Jefferson Davis, Miss
Davis, Mrs. Hayes, Miss Hayes,
the Misses Hood, the Misses Lee,
Mrs. Stonewall Jackson and Mrs.

"Pickett. "

Representative Strowd, of
North Carolina, introduced a bill
in Congress jresterday, granting a
urnston of !&0 a month

'

to Mrs.
Adeline W. Bagley, of North
Carolina, mother of Ensign Worth

RafB1.!"ArTetaplizoid lady"of foni- -

adventurer 5 who calls himself
iiGmnville Temple," is being

prosecuted f&r bigamy.' ; .

Therjerpian steamer Pasa, en-rouT- le

tb.Netf , York, is in quaran
tine at Halifax with a number of

jsnpox cases on board- -
:

Vafield King, colored, who snot
Herman Kenney. white, in Yicor
mico county, Md was lynched uat
Salisbury, dIan

Chili has ordered " out another
section of its militia and 'say s jt is
determined r s to I ead i fipal !y iJhe-- ;

head in a tub of water because she
did not;want to live to be a hun-

dred years old.

A letter from SierraLeone gives
an account of the terrible tortures
and indignities inflicted upon . the
American women missionaries re-- 4

cently massacred near thee by
natives. .

'

The report of Coreceiver Colton,
the Soutlf Baltimore Bank, at

Baltimore, Md. , was filed in court
yesterday, showing a shortage of
$34,900 and a discrepant m
accounts of $5,000

FUSION WAS DEFEATED.

The Democrats of North Caro

Una are to be congratulated upoi.
the fact that the movement fn
fusion was defeated by the Demo

cratic convention which met in

Raleigh Thursday. The platform
committee's report rejecting the
Populist proposals wras adopted
with tremendous enthusiasm. The

convention advanced a step fur-

ther and instructed the executive
committee to entertain no further
propositions from the enemy. The
plan is to make a straight 'fight to.

redeem the State. There is to be

no dickering or flirting with the
Populist party.

The ' platform adopted by the
convention approved, endorsed and

ratified the last Democratic Na?

tidnal and State platform and

pledged its earnest support to the
principles therein expressed. The
Republican party was denounced

for the passage of the Dingley
tariff bill, .which has increased the
burdens of taxation upon our con-

sumers and given trusts and mo-

nopolies greater power to "rob the
people. It also denounced the
Republican party for the defeat of

the Teller resolutions declaring
our national bonds payable in sil-

ver as well as gold, and for its de-

termined purpose of more thor-

oughly fastening, the single jgold
standard upon our people and for
its avowed hostility to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver as
well as gold, at the ratio of 10 to
1, into full legal tender money.

There were further denunciations
of the Republican party. The war
with Spain was deplored and earn-

est support of the government
pledged in all honorable ways for
a specly and successful conclusion

of hostilities.
The letter of Mr. Bryan and the

address of Chairman Jones, seek

1, ;'- - ,' jrament'so much concern, was
Bailey Decker colored , .fm- -

atUche yhfatally wounded bis wire, a iSnU--r "
.

The town elections in Virginia
yesterday, showed Democratic
gains everywhere.

The total amount appropria-
ted and a'sked for to date on ac-

count of war expenses is $312,- -

A New York infant has jutt
been condemned to stagger

- n
Walter Sampson Schley Dewey
Cullen.

Gen. Miles says the war plan-ner- s

in Washington are .doing
their work deliberately and pro-
pose to take. in Cuba without

life more, than may be
neccessary.

In view of the fact that Eng-
lish syndicates are said to own
oKr.nl Q AlV AAA AAA T.,-l-

property "in , this country, ; the
friendly feeling that John .Bull
has for .Uncle Sam is not sur-

prising.

Captain A. II. Lee, It. A., the
British military attache with the
American 'army, has for the past
live years held. the postion-of-pro- a

fessor of military topography at
the Royal Military college at King-
ston, Out.

John" M. Toucey, who has a

j ust resigned the position of gen-er- al

manager of the New York
Central railroad to retire on a pen-

sion after a service of 40 years,
oegan ins rauroau career as a sta-

tion agent.

The costliest flag in this coun-

try
rlt

is in' the show window of a
New York iewplrv hmist !ind it is

.I-'-J UIIIUIl iHV ..V'kJUl, VV'.', JMtJ
by 4. It is made of diamonds,
rubies and .sapphires,- and repre-
sents a value of $18,000.

Dr. W. Stewart .Webb, of
New York, yesterday sent his
check to the colonel commanding
the First Vermont Regiment, now
in camp at Chicamauga, for $5,000

sick ana neeuy ei'tne regiment.
'An enormous crop of straw-

berries has been shipped from-point- s

between Wilmington and
Goldsboro this season. About a
quarter million crates have leen
marketed, the receipts from which
are estimated at $SS0,000.

The Supreme Court' has sus-

tained the lower court in fining the
Southern Railway 1,000 for isfctP"

ing free passes to Sja&Eor
II. L. Grant. Tb,o court Lolds
that it was violativ0f the railroad
commission act.

The Cz,vr. of Russia, so the
stoj i . i .ms, nas among uif uuusc-

bold an understudy, singularly
like him in appearance, who shows
himself at the window's of railway
carriages and the like when, his

imperial majesty does not wish to
disturb himself. i

'

The war is costing this coun-

try about ? I, 000,000 a day now,

but we have the satisfaction of
knowing that it U costing the other
fellow something, two, about $28,- -

000,000 a month, and he can

stand the pull as well as our Un
cle Samuel c in.

The "Little German Band,
of Scracton, Pa., which is to fur
nish music for the Second Regi-

ment North Carolina Volunteers
during the American -- Spanish warJ
will reach Raleigh to-da- y and w ill

be immediately mustered ;into
service. ,

The St. Louis cracker makers,
who are buildingcrackers vfor the
soldier boys, are frescoing "Re-

member the Maine"' on them. The
probabilities are that when the
boys attack these crackers they

Will not only "remember the
Maine,"' but also remember those
cracker builders.

(Congressman Eddy is so con-

spicuously plain looking (that a
beggar who asked him for a quarr
tcr in Washington the oilier day
and got it, returned it after a good
look at the Cugressnian with the
remark: "I'll b hanged if I'll
take our money; go and buy
yourself u iuare meul stud' I'll
strike someone else. .

Joseph Chamberlain, the Bril
ish statesman 'Whoe rev.'tnt speech
advocating an Anglo-America- n'

has set tl;e w'rljl by the
ears, first" met his American wife
at a iii-r- s lunuheoit. II j bappened
to call at the bouse ami was invi-

ted, to take the only v;icr.t sc.it at
table, which was next lluit of Mi.-- s

Kndicott, with whom he. very
promptly fell in love ;vr 1 lifter -

K'iiiii j;;:): j ici).

OTURSDAYw "

'. California" troops hate profeste'd
against , SSmtr, .wieirtimiorms
made by Chinamen. -

I
The core'makers in Cleveland,

u. foundries are on strife for air
advanceof 25 cents per yl. :;

fpMiss Sadie Tunlf'Baltinibre.'
whd had been in - ill-heal- th , ' toolc
ah overdose of arsenic,- - yesterday,
'which killed hot.- - yv

The. Sfianilh ' warship scare off

Vhfim. Qgland coast h niadj
thei fi'il.draieri tiAid, nt the,9alch
nearorij is plentiful

-- The quartermaster department
nas invited bids at New. York cit5'
on o,000 pairs of army trousers,
all to be delivered invten days.

Bandits held up an express car
New Mexico, threw the express

safe into a ditch, blew it open" then
rifled it and rode away on ' horses.

Volunteers will receive pay from
the date of their enrollment, and
those destined for tbePhilippinesJ "of

will get a month's pay. in advance.

The Prince of : W ales anxl the
Archbishop of . Canterbury" will
head the list of distinguished pall-

bearers at Mr. Gladstone's funeral
Westminister A bbeyr -

Somerfield Cr." Dennis, colored
aged fifteen years, was sentenced
to death in Worcester county v
Md., yesterday 'j for killing his

tep-fath- er with aj gun. ' L

lhe Postoffico . Department hais
issued an order reviving a regula-
tion permitting sailors and soldiers
tp send letters through the mails,

postage on which is td be paid
(dj(lelivery ; ,'

o rsalkmal Conference "of

Charities and- - Correction, . New-York- ,

elected Charles R. Hender-
son, of : the Chicago University,
presulent, ami betpLiow ntst vice

resident. :

Charles ERUey, of Wasl;iiSg
ton, D. XIUanrateir.lve,
took laudanum yesterday with
suicidal intent. His life was saved
:iy prompt treatment at the Emer it

gency Hospital.
Of the 1,500,000 in prizes

taken by our warships Lawyer
Edward E. Jones, representing
the government, estimates that
$37,000 will go to Admiral Samp-
son and $200 to each tar of his
capturing ships.

The surdry civil bill passed by
Congress appropriated ?200,000 to
be at once available for the pur-
poses of the Paris Exposition of
1900. The total outgo on account
of government exhibits and all
other purposes is not to exceed

750,000.
Major General Coppinger was

at Pensacola, Fla., yesterday with
his staff, locating the ground at
Magnolia Buff for camps for about
10,000 troops. Wells will be sunk
at once to give an abundant supply
of pure drinking water.

A heavy battery of artillery
which reported ready at Atlanta
yesterday fr'om Columbia, S. C,
has been ordered to Sullivan's Is-

land, Charleston. They will re
port to Lieutenant Colonel Ross,
of the First Artillery and will
probably be assigned to duty in
operating the bis: coast defense
guns there.

A riiost desperate attempt at
suicide Vas made by Archie Code,
at Sistersville, W. Va., yesterday,
while crazed with, drink in the
police station'. He first tried to
cut his throat with a corn-cutte- r,

then tried to hang himself by his
underclothes, and then tried to
butt his brains out against the
wall. He is still alive.

FRIADY.

The Senate passed a deficiency
bill appropriating $S,078,872 for
pensions.

. . 1 i"i . .

The city ana otafe taxes in
Alexandria, Va., aggregate $2.90
on the $100.

The Portmouth navy yard, is to
have a new iron plating shop, to
cost $45,000.

A treaty of peace and commerce
between France and Ecuador has
been signed at Guayaquil.

' At Maderia, Cal., County Treas-
urer Krohn was found in his office
badly wounded, his safe open and
the contents rifled.

John McAndrew, of Girards-rift- e,

Pa., was boiled to death by
falling into a vat of molten metal
at Torrington, Contt.

getting.6ubscrrptions for this pro-- v

iThe Sex will, receive and . ac
knowledge any sum n6t ; overa -

dlhiflnd Jhft rifinvtri11 1 Ka

waroca to the pi-ipo-
r persons.

The monument is to be built by
popular subscription and. nothing ;

overailollar will be taken from
" "any person. ' . '

Oiir list has been started by
F. Kluttz $1.00. and C. N. f

urown, $i.uu. .i'iistox tnose t i.

veek. .v. - ; V.".

Lying in State.

London, May 26. A greafcand
silent crowd began at 6 o'clock
this morningr to file bareheaded
past the body' of Gladstone lying

state in Westminister hall. - ACV
that Jionr thousands were wait--

ins to be admitted. All were
wearing, some and many complete
mourning. Lady Harco'ut, wife

Sir sWilliam was among the
first to view the body. Seventy
five thousand passed the body be-- .

forenoon.- - - . ' . '

:, Steamer Sunk. - V ' ?

Calcutta, May.26. The steamer
Mecca was sunk in a collision with
the steamer Lindular, near here.
Fifty of" the, Mecca', passengers
wertftlrowned. ; g .. .

i
e- - billed in ' '

.

Hazardville, Conn.V May ,27.

Two men were killed in an explo-
sion of the. powder works here'
this morning. '

Serious "Wreck.

Williman tic, Conn.; May 27."

Several persons are reported
killed in a serious wreck on the
New England railroad south of
Windham. . '

A dispatch says that "in the
sham battle at Chickamauga Park,
Tuesday Lieutenant Battley of the
Sixteenth Pennsylvania, was sur-

rounded by Company C, of the
First Ohio Regiment, and was
ordered to surrender. IpstCad of
surrendering Lieutenant Battley
ordered a bayonet charge. While
at close range a member of the
Ohio command shot directly ift
Lieutenant Battley, the charge
striking him in the face and neck,
inflicting serious injuries. Both
eyes were badly damaged, and the

ision may be destroyed. Bad
blood was engendered by the in
cident and the men rushed to
gether, It was only by the cool-

ness and presence Of mind of" of
ficers that further trouble was
voided."

A special to the Chattanooga
News, from Oakdale, Tenn., yes
terday says: An engine collided
with the Oakdale accommodation
to-da- y at Graysville, north of
Chattanooga, on the Cincinnati
Southern Railroad. The crew on
the engine composed of Conductor
Simpson, Engineer Hudson, Fire
man Edwards and two brakemen,
Matthews and Swanson, were in-

stantly killed, except) Simpson
who is not expected to live. En
gineer vvalkensnaw, ; fireman
Day and Baggage Master "Dres- -

beck, of the accommodation were
seriously hurt. 4

Shelby Star: v The pickpockets
1 1l 1. 1 awere at work in tnariotte last

Friday.1 J. D. Lineberger lost
about $20; Dr. V. J. Palmer, $5;
B. O. Jenkins, $40; J. Ed. Oates,
$10 and gold watch, and seyeral
others lost small amounts. Mr.
Oates' watch and money weres
taken from his , room, and-th-

crook was captured and he
watch. Several pick-

pockets were arrested and bound"
over to court in a $200 "bond;
They promptly paid tho money
and tookj "leg bail.''

A New York afternoon paper
prints aj dispatch from its Key
West correspondent

i
alleging as

on the best authority, that Cerve-ra'- s

fleet left Santiago deCuba, on
Saturday last. The statement
lacks confirmation.

plete a regiment of three battal
ions of four companies each.. The
Governor's purpose is. to mobilize
tHgimentat Fort Alacon. 1

?:f$jfi& tcrol khatJJamea II.
ybn--pleigif-- ' is to be the
CbloacLoitUp regiment, and Ta,
lor, ; f thfeCharlotte companx
Lieuteoapt CoTonelj .

If ja colored regiment is organ-- '

ized it will leave only one-- battal-
ion

IT.
of while volunteers necessary

to makeup the State's quota .upW

derthd.new call.
fx, '

,

. Cerrera.!ia "WasMngfon-- .

The WaspiHgtog . correspondent
)f the Chicago Tribune writes
;It is not generally known that

Admiral Cervera, the commander
of the mysterious Spanish fleet, in
which is irow causing the navy de- -

He retft-esente- the government of
Spaih this city about fifteen. I

j'cars gi'xitjesiueu 11 a loaru- -

pn - iturteenth street,
andtKeLdyof the establish-tnen- t

.SowmBla, good pi'cre.'bf
the liguteflaati taken when tion--edheref- c?

" S V V
Lieuteajit (r vera-wa- s univer-

sally. lilted ind was .a elose'etudent
nvajluatoaJja recog-

nized then lUtiuVAbaVcapa
ble felleWiV' -

The woman with whom he Iio'ard-e- d

told me $n amusing incident of
CerveraJ TEe latter, ti& a white
monkey jwhicU he kept as a pet.

young .woman who boarded at
the house took a great liking to
tfie animal, anuTasEel the Keuten-- J

ant if he would part with it. Cer-

vera replied in a laughing manner:
"I will give you the monkey if

you will kiss me in the
breakfast room before all the
boarders."

He thought nothing further of
the matter, but the young woman
was not easily put off.. When
Lieutenant Cervera appeared at
breakfast the following morning
he was astonished by having a
pair of arms thrown around his
neck and receiving a hearty kiss
on his cheek. The young woman
had taken him at his. word and
carried out her part of the com-

pact, and Lieutenant --Cervera
promptly turned over to her the
pet white monkey.

Attempt to Commit Suicide.

Miss Lou Loflin, a maiden lady
who lives with her brother on.
Thirteenth street, attempted to
commit suicide yesterday after-
noon by cutting several gashes in
her throat with a small knife.
She cut quite a gash and the blood
flowed freely. Dr. Bynuin was
called in and dressed the woundsi
Miss Loflin has been in bad health
forborne years. This is, thought
to have been the cause of the effort
to take her own life. Dr. Bynum
says that if the knife had been
sharp it would have proven fatal.

Winston Sentinel.

Babbits Nursed by a Cat.

Five kittens of a cat owned by
Mrs. A. Muhlenburg, of Han-
cock, Md., were drowned. The
old cat mourned a while for. her
deparied and then went to the
woods and brought, home seven
young rabbits which she has
adopted and which are thriving

" 3 T-

It is reported in Washington
that Secretary of State Day does
not expect the war to last long,
and that it is his intention to retire
from the cabinet as soon as the
war is. over. It is stated tha'
when Judge Day agreed to accept
the succession to Sherman he did
so with the distinct understanding
that he should be allowed to re
sign in the fall if hostilities with
Spain had ended by that time
That Judge Day is of the- - opinion
that everything will be cleared up
by fall is indicated from the fact
that he has taken a lease on his
present house only until next Oc
tober. It is said that Secretary
Alsrer will also resign from the
cabinet when the war is over. '

"The time to srive. back thei
captured flags has come. Ohio
wants no longer the trophies
taken from her sister States so
long ago. She would , rather re in

store them once more .into the
hands and the tender care of those"A

who first bore them aloft, as a
token of love for her sister com-

monwealths whose defeat in war
has long since been turned into a
victory of peace and plenty,".

From this it may be "seen that
the sectional feeling is being ob-

literated and that the war is fast
uniting the North and the South. in

Henceforth we may be one people. r
This should make us proud. Let
us trust this may be the result.

Seventh District Solid. x

Statesville Landmark.

It is ver3r apparent that the
Democrats of the Seventh Con-

gressional district are dead against
fusion. About all of the counties
in the district with the 'exceptions
of Davidson and Iredell have
adopted resolutions against fu-

sion, and Iredell would have
adopted such a resolution prac-
tically unanimously if it had Jeen
presented.

Kissed Negro Women.

Three sections of military trains,
euch containing fourteen coaches,
passed through Danville yesterday,
en route to Chicamauga. These
trains carried the Ninth New
York Volunteers.. A crowd of
people, including many ladies,
witnessed their arrival and depart-
ure. The soldiers were in the
usual gay spirits and afforded
much merriment by their witty
remarks and clownish actions.
One sight, howevei;, that was wit-

nessed with particular disgust, was
that of several of the privates
talking with, and in two instances,
kissing negro women, who allowed
the "privilege." Danville Regis-

ter.

Prospects of Peace.

A despatch from Madrid to the
London Daily News says that al
though the reported negotiations
with the powers to secure the

of peace have not
taken place, there is a possibility
of peace at no distant date.

The responsible statesmen of
Spain are prepared to seize the
first opportunity for ending the
war, provided the terms of peace
are honorable.

Spain would not initiate the
negotiations, but should the neu-

tral nations submit an honorable
arrangement it would be -- exam
ined in Madrid in no impractical
spirit of false pride.

Peace with honor is the genuine
desire of the Spanish government

If, however, America insists
upon the sacrifice of honor, the
the Spaniards will continue fight-
ing.

The Sun says the Sixth Massa-

chusetts had a warm reception in
Baltimore Saturday, almost as
warm in its way as that given it in
April, 1861, but the warmth was
not the wrarmth of hate. The re
ception in 1898 was as notable for
good will as that of '61 was for
ill-feeli- ng and hostile acts! Thirty- -

seven years ago the Sixth Massa-

chusetts was pelted with stones
and other missiles. Saturday it
was pelted with flowers, fruit and
the like and was literally almost
overwhelmed with kindness.

No less, than forty-seve- n per-
sons have beftrf killed by trolley
cars in Cfcago within half as
many weks. It is safer for the
Chicaoari to go tp war than to

Bagley who was killed in the
bombardment of Cardenas, Cuba",
recently. j

President Cleveland was only
few years before his time when

he ordered battle flags returned.
The sons of those who wore the
blue and of those who wore the
grey are camped side by side at
Chicamauga, in sight of Lookout
Mountain, a place where the fath
ers of each were alike victorious.

is prophetic of what its coming.
The battle flags will all go back.
They need not be hastened. They
are going back in due time. In-

dianapolis News, j

The coroner's jury which has
been 'investigating the 'death of
Private Win. 'M-- Barbee of Com-

pany I, North Carolina Volunteers,
who was killed in a collision on
the Florida Central and Peninsu-
lar .railroad,- - near Savannah, last
Monday returned a verdict that
the accident which caused Barbee's
death was due to the culpable neg-

ligence of the employes of the
railroad and to the bad condition
of the rolling stock of the freight
train which ran into the military
train.

The Wilmington Messenger
remarks: "When many North
jQarolina soldiers are compelled to
furnish'fcbir own blankets and to
be uniformed from the state arse
nal it is seen how well prepared
the war department
is for war. In the meantime,
North Carolina troops are slan
dered by officials. Putting igno
rant officers, because partisans,
over men yvho may have to go info
battle is an infamous outrage, and
those guilty deserve the denunci-

ation of an entire State."
Marion Butler, the boss of

the Populist party in North &u
Una, is in the market for the best
political trade which.it is possible
to make: consideration will be,

given offers, and the highest bid
der will get the goods.. The, fu
sion resolutions which his feonven
tion adopted the other day provide
that an agreement may be entered
into with "any party or any fac
tion of a . party." As a political
trader Marion Butler stands at the
head of the class; which assertion
Mr. Tom Watson will affirm.
Savannah News.

President McKinley has agreed
to officiate at the commencement
exercises ana dedication oi tne
new buildings of the University oJ

Virginia, to be held in June next,
provided that the state of public
business shall permit. At ' the
original dedication the President
of the United States and two ex- -

Presidents were present; and that
historic fact is to be repeated, if
possible, by having Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Cleveland ami Mr. McKinley
assist at the ceremonies . next
month. Charlotte News.'

Early Sundny morning . hs Mr.
T It I - ilA. xj. ityan, wno lives three or

four miles in the country, . was at
his well drawing water when
lightning struck a small tree near
by, glanced and striking two other
trees struck the windlass of the
well and ran up Mr. Ryan's arm,
burning his shoulder and scorch
ing his hair until it curled into a
crisp. He was attended by Dr.
Best and to-d- ay he is reported as
getting along well. Greensboro

jTeUriUD, .

and
white women, at Staten Island,
N. Y., yesterday. He thenkilled of
himself with the weapon hehad
used upon. his wife. " .""'- -

' The first pension voucher dn ac-

count of the war with Spain was
tssuedrtb 'Mrs! Elsie A.' Montfort,
of. Council Blnffs, Iowa, mother of
Seaman William Montfort, who
was a-- victim bf the Maine explo-- i
siori '

, of
" There,nas been'arige in the mar-- 1

ketriee of wives iDj Natal, South
Africa. Before the rinderpest
killed so many cattle the quotation
yfixa eleven hend of cattle, valued

at:3 lut leven head now rep-reKfc- nt

t3ff,lfm bing" urged A

thatihe, 'veiientsaotId 4 fix
three head'- as the price of ti wife
for the present, and snould make

a rule that the money equivalent
may be paid where cattle are un
procurable.

SATURDAY.

Miss Teresa Doudy, who was
hot by William Henke, In New

i ork, tsecause sae reiuseu to mar- -

y him, is dead.

A bill has been introduced into
Congress allowing double pay for
enlisted men ordered to serve out
side the United State.

Dick Oliver, a young colored
man, was lynched near Donalds- -

ille, Ga., yesterday for an at
tempted assault upon a white
woman..

The remains of the late Mr.
Gladstone lying in state at West-

minister, were viewed yesterday
by 75,000 persons that had passed
the coffin up to 3 p. m.

In the Bankruptcy Court at
ondon, a receiving order was

issued against J. W, Young, a son
of the late Brisrham Younsr. His

'iab'ilities are $1,669,410.

The college of history,, of the
American University, at Wash
ington, D. C, has been completed
at a cost of $171,000, and accept-
ed by the building committee.

Little Marie Hutton, aged nine
teen months, daughter of EI wood
Hutton, of Baltimore, wasf crush
ed to death yesterday under an
electric car within half a square of
her home.

The bodies, were recovered yes
terday of Mr. Edward Wentz and
his daughter, Lucy Wentz, who
were drowned in Round bay near
Baltimore, Md., May 15.

In the Spanish Senate a speaker
advised that privateering be taken
up, and it is said that tlie govern
ment will impress into service jas
auxiliary cruisers all steamers
above 1,000 tons.

Robert " W. Fielding, former
deputy commissioner of public
works of lirooklyn, JN. I., was
sentenced yesterday to two years
and six months in Sing Sing and
fined for frauds upon the
Brooklyn treasury.

Yesterday was an unfortunate
day for Wheeling Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad men. Brakeman
David Nuzum was cut to pieces at
Mannington, W. Va. ; John Koontz
was instantly killed at Newark,
O., and John Branum was fatally
injured in the Baltimore and Ohio
3'ards at Baltimore.

ing to unite the silver forces, were
endorsed.

Placing ignorant, irresponsible
and corrupt men in office wTas de-

nounced. The removal by corpo
rations of suitsor cases from our
State to Federal courts were op
posed and legislation to prevent it
favored. The extension of the
powers of the railroad commission
was favored; the election of Unit
ed States Senators and railroad
commissioners by the people were
favored, etc.

The Democrats of North Caro
lina can now go to battle fearlessly
and with no unholy attache and
work with earnestness forvthe suc
cess and victory . of the party in
November.

NOW TO WORK.
The State Democratic conven-

tion in Raleigh Thursday was com-posed-- of

the leading. Democrats in

rsorin iaro'ina ana was almost a
unanimity in opposition to the
proposal of fusion. ' They were

representative of the State's De-

mocracy. Their .work, so far as

we have been able to gather, meets
with general satisfaction. Great
enthusiasm prevailed when the
platform, enunciating the princi-

ples of the party was adopted.
No better and no more favorable
platform could hardly have been

presented to North Carolina's De

mocracy. A strict adherence to
the-jncipl-

es laid down will mean

much to our noble old State.
Now to wofk, fellow Democrats

of North Carolina. Let the prom

inent leaders of tlve party, the
Democratic speakers and the Dem

ocratic papers, begin at once to
disseminate the doctrine of Democ-

racy as offered by the convention,
rior cease holding out these prin-

ciples until the November election.

If this is done victory will doubt-

less perch upon the Democratic
banner and the State will once
more return to the fold of Democ
racy. . -'

.

Corruption and misgovernment
in the State should be overthrown.
The Democratic party can do it.
Theu to work with a will. auvy ui uome.


